Phoenix Employment Agency Reaches Bronze
Circle of Excellence for First Time in Office’s
16 Year History
January 15, 2020
Phoenix, Ariz. - Express Employment Professionals, a leading Phoenix temp agency, is proud to
announce that they have recently been named a recipient of the prestigious Bronze Circle of
Excellence award. This recognition is awarded to select Express offices for their annual performance
in assisting local businesses and job seekers. This distinction has been reached by the office for the
first time in the office’s 16-year history, making the accomplishment a historic milestone.
Franchise Owner, Daria Orozco expressed her gratitude to the local community by stating, "We are
so proud to support the South Phoenix community by helping people find meaningful work and
helping companies find stellar employees.”
Each year, Express franchises are granted various Circle of Excellence awards based on their
performance, participation and commitment to service. The Express South Phoenix team has been
committed to providing job seekers and employers throughout the Maricopa County area with the best
workforce solutions to meet both short-term and long-term goals for individuals and businesses alike.
As a top Phoenix employment agency, it’s crucial for Express to chase achieving Circle of Excellence
status on a yearly basis. The steps that it takes to be awarded are beneficial for franchisees looking to
grow and expand their business. Following suit and meeting each qualification for the Express South
Phoenix team was important for their clients and associates as well, as it ensures the level of
customer service is consistently above and beyond expectations.
The Express South Phoenix office offers job seekers a variety of job opportunities in Phoenix,
including direct hire, evaluation hire, short-term temporary, long-term temporary and contract
placements. The Express Employment Professionals office is a full-service employment agency in
South Phoenix absolutely devoted to helping as many job seekers as possible find more than
satisfactory jobs in the South Phoenix Area, and as many local companies as possible find talented
and outstanding applicants for their company
The South Phoenix office, located at 3230 E Broadway Rd, B-110, Phoenix, AZ 85040, is currently
accepting applications. Local businesses and job seekers can stop by the office, call (602) 458-9500
or visit online at www.expresspros.com/phoenixsw.
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